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It was held in execration; there was immi-
nent danger, if not absolute certainty; that
the attempt to organize a Republic would
have been the signal for a new civil war.—
The (Milli ofit Republic, too, was hateful to
all the neighbors of France; to the Confi•d-
eracy of Emperors and Kings, which had
twice re placed the Bourbons, upon the
throne, and who might be propitiated under
the disappointmentand mortification of the
result, by the retention ofthe name ofKing,
and the substitution of the semblance of a
Bourbon air the reality.

The People of France, like the Cardinal
de Retz, more than two centuries before,
scented& descendant from Henry the Fourth,
wn could ak the language id tic-- Varis•
ria populace, and who hail known what it
was to be a Felssian. . They found him in

the persen of Louis Phillippe, of Orleans.
LaNyette himself was compelled to com-
promiee with his principles, purely and sim-
ply republican, and to accept him, first as
Lieutenant General ofthe Kin ,dotn. and
then as hereditary King. There was, per-
haps; in this determination,besides the mu. -

lives which operated upon others, a consid-
eration ofdisinterested dehcacy,which could
he applicable only to himself. If the Re-
public Afield be proclaimed, he knew that
the Chief Magistracy could be delegated on..
ly to himself. It must have been a Chief
Magistracy for life, which, at his age, could
only have been for a short term ofyears..—
Independentof the extreme dangersand dif-
ficultier, to himself, to his family, and to his
country, in which the position which he
would have occupied might have involved '
them, the inquiry could not escape his fine.
cast, who upon his demise, could be his sue
cessor? and what must be the position occu-
pied by him? If, at that moment, he ha
hut spoken the word, he might have closed
his career with a Crown npon his head, and
with a withering blast upon h:s name to the
end of time.

Brussels on their way to Munich on the 20th
Dec. sent to accompany him to Lis'bon. •

tiou.Asm.--There seems to be strong
in.lications of a hostile spirit fomenting a-
mong the dykes and marsoes. Ell ,Hurd was
increasing her warlike preparations, having
recalled all her soldiers absent oir heel li;
and considerable sensation was in:untested
at Antwerp on the 19th, from the sudden
departure of the garrisontroopa Crow that
place., for the frontier.

stead of counties. But farther than this we
hope our - Legislature will not, for the prey.
OW at least, be prevailed upon to go. Where
there is a clear majority in any one town.
Ship, ward, or borough against the law, it
might be suspended so far as respects that
particular township, ward or borough, with-
out reference to the voice of the count% , re-
taining however. the privilege of adopting
it whenever a majority skull so desire.—
With this alteration in the law, we think all

•will, or ought to be satisfied.
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Gxsmamt.—The shock ofan earthquake
was f•lt at Cobientzat six in the morning of
the 17th ofDecember. - .

We feel perfectly confident that a public
school system will become popular just as
fist as its practical operations And benefits
are seen and understood, and hence our un-
conquerable I 'ChM/ to its being either re-
peak& cusp 'tided. Let it, toep.tUri! , gib
on in such districts as choose it; even if it
be narrowed down to only one district in
each county, we are content; for even that
small starting point gained, we have no fear
of its ultimate success and general adoption.

The Swabian Ilercury has the following
of the 18th from Frankfort:—"lt appears
that our P.,lice has established as a princi-
ple, that no stranger can obtain perintsqon
to sojourn even for a few weeks, if he has
not previously given security for hisgood
conduct at all times "

Pnusstxr—A letter from Berlin ofthe Bth
of December, contains the following extract:
"It is said that there will be a new Congress
of Ministers in ttkis city in the spring, to de-
vise measures for putting an end to the po-
litical evils that are desolating the western
part of Europe- 1! This also iooks as tisoine-
thing was brewing in the north, to disturb
the present posture of afriirs.

REOUALICAN BANNER
At Ift per annum, half-yearly in advance.

GETTYSBURG, PA.
THP: SCHOOL LAW—How rT WORKS.—

We copy the following from the Gettysburg
Compiler of Tuesday last. "It speaks vo-
lumes" in favor of a t,•cneral system of edit.
cation: and that the present school law "eau
he made satisfactory to a majority of cittsens
of the State.and to bear equally on all classes
ofthe community, without oppressing any,"
we have not a doubt.—Harrisburg Chron.

TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 3.

tt.TSEE FOURTH PAGE.
.Our readers will find the conclusion

in to-day's paper of Mr. ADAMS' Oration on
the Life and Character of Lafayette—for a
copy of which, neatly printed by Gales and
Seaton, in pamphlet tuip, we arc indebted
to the Horn GEoaon CliAmituns.

TuHKEY•--The following intelligence has
hem received from, Constantinople of the
25th of November:—

"Schools have now been taught in this
boroul l,h for about three weeks, under the
provisions of the new law—and we believe
he number of children attendinw is at least

one fourth greater than it would have been
under the old system. So far, therefore as
general education is concerned, the new
.ystem would appear to be an improvement,
and should be sustained—provided the law
can be made satisfictory to a majority of
the citizens of the State, and to bear equally
on all classes of the community, without op-
pressing any."

Or.-We aro compelled to disappoint our

nut- friend, LoursA, this week. The de-
sire to give an early insertion to a valuable
document, has obliged us to omit a variety
of other matter. We shall, therefbre, as-
suredly give place to her communication
next week—as also to the eloquent Tem
porance Address of the Rev. Mr. 1%. ATSON,
and the articles from our friends, "The Au-
thor ofthe Lutimore Resolutions," and "Ju.With the Duke of Orleans himself, he

used no concealment or disguise. When
the Crown was offi.red to that Prince, and
he looked to Lafayette for consultation,"you
know (said he) that I am ofthe American
Arlan:9l, and partial to the Constitution of the
United States." So, ifieems, was Louis
Phillippe. "I think with you," said he.—
"It is impossible to pass two years in the U.
States, without being convinced that their
Government is the best in the world. But
do you think it suited to our present circum-
stances and condition'?" No, replied Lafav-
ette. They require a Monarchy surround•
ed by popular institutions. So thouoht,
Louis Phillippe; and he accepted the Cram!
under the conditions upon which it was ten-
dered to him.

Lariyette retained the command of th-

SMALL TALK. —An old eastern tradition
says, that while Adam and Eve were in the
happy garden, there was sent down to them
a present, consisting of twelve baskets filled
with chit chat, and the baskets being emp-
tied, the contents were scattered about the
garden. It happened in t!.e meantime that
Adam, being 'in a rather pensive, thought.
ful mood, paid less attention to this present
than his partner did, 90 that he gatheredon
lv three baskets full, while Eve nimbly col-
lected, and carefully laid away tar her use,
the other nine. The natural consequence
was, that the stock ofsmall talk, Which wo-
men have is in comparison with that of men,
as nine to three.

UzrWe learn from the Huntingdon Ad
vocate, that JONATIIAN NEELY, eldest son
of James Neely, Esq. of Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, aged about 12 years,
was killed by a stroke on the head from a
horse, which lie had been leading to water,
on the evening of the loth ult.

National Guard an long as it was essential
to the settlement ofthe new order ofthings,
on the basin ()fouler and offreedom; so lon,'
as it was ess'•ntial to control the stormy an
excited pa ions of the Parisian People; so
low, as was necessary to save the Ministers
id the twilty but fallen Monarch from the
rash and revengeful resentments of their
conquerors. When this was accomplt.hed,
and the People had been preserved from the
calamity ofshedding in peace the blond of
war, he once more resigned his command,
retired in privacy to La Grange, and re
sutnad his post ofDeputy in the Legislative
Assembly, which he confirmed to hold till
the close of life.

His stntion there was still at the head of
the phalanx, supporters of liberal principles
and ofconstitutional freedom. In Spain, in
Portik!al. in Italy, and *Oilerall, in Rlland,
the elut.e of liberty has linen struggling against
he hand-of power.sind, to the hat hour ofhi■
they found in Lafayette • never-failing friend and
patron.

In his last illness, the standing which he held
n the hearts ofmankind was attested by theitOr.
nal resolution of the House of Deputies, met to
make inquiries concerning his condition; and, dy-
ing. as he did, full of years and of glory, never, in
the hivtory of mankind, has a private individual
departed more universally lamented by the whole
generation nfmen whom he has left behind.

`lnch, Legislators of the North American Con-
federate Union. was the life of Giuntar Molise
rut Laravcrrs, and the record alibi life is the de.
lineation of his character Consider him as one
human being of one thousand millions, his cotem.

rar no on the surface of the terraqueous globe.
Among +hat thousand millions seek for an object
of comparivon with him; assume for Jim standard
of comparison all the virtues which eitalt the char.
icter of man above thatof the brute mention;take
the ideal man. little lower than the angels; mark
the qualities of the mind and heart which entitle
him to this station ofpreeminence in the sisal° of
created being., and inquire who, that lived in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries of theChri..
limn era, combined in himself so many of those
qualities. so little alloyed with those which belong
to that earthly vesture of decay to which the im.
mortal spirit is enclosed, as Lafayette?

Pronounce him one of the first men of his age,
and you have yet not done hiin justice. Try him
by that teat which he sought in vain to stimulate
the vulgar and selfish spirit of Napoleon; class
him among the men who, to compare and neat
themselves. must take in the compssu of ellages;
turn beck your eyes upon therecords oftime;sum-
mon from the creation ofthe world to this day the
mighty dead of every age and every clime—and
where, among. the race of merely mortal men,
shall one he found, who as the benefactor of hie
kind, shall claim In take precedence ofLefayette?

There have doubtless been, in all ages, men,
whose discoveries or inventions, in the world of
matter or of-mind, have opened new avenues to
the dominion amen over the material creation;
11,vis increased'his means or hisfaculties ofenjoy.
ment; have raised him in nearer approximation to
that higher and happier condition, the object of
his hopes and aspirations in hits, present state of
existence.

Lafayette discovered no new principle ofpoli-
ticsor of moral.. He invented nothing in science.
He disclosed no new phenomenon in thelaws of
nature. Born and educated in the highest order
offeudal Nobility, under the (mist eh-elute Mon.
archyof Europe, in possession of an affluent for.

no, and 'nesterofhinmelfand of all his capabili•
fie, at the moment ofatt4ining manhood,the prin.
ciple of republican justice and of social equality
look -posseuton ofhis heart and mind. is i v by in-
spiratinn from above. He devoted himself. his
life, hisfortune. his hereditary horions, his tower
ing-ambition. his splendid hope., allto thecause
o liberty. 'raceme to another hemisphere to de:
fend her. He became one of the most effective
champions of oar Independence;_ but, that once
achieved, he returned to hi. own country and
thenceforward took no part in the controversies
which hive di/Wadi:a:4n the events ofour Revo-lution; and in the forms ofpolicy which we hive
adopted for the establishment and perpetudtion Iof owfrookpra, Wirt* Aiwa tiro sum perfew;

"The insurgents in Syria seem no longer
to act in masses, hut resistance contihues to

detail. A great part of the arms which were
so cruelly required to be surrendered by the
inhabitants have been concealed, and are
privately delivered to insurgent hands,whieh
are dispersed in the firm of guerilla, but act
with unity. Sv ria is in a state of warfare,
from which it will not emerge fora long peri•
ad. The Sultan is content .Jo act the part of
an armed observer, and appears to wait the
moment when he can try the chance of war
with more safety. Rescitid Pacha is in a
posture to commence hostilities at a .mo-
ment's notice. According to accounts from
persons ofnnquastio,able authority, a corns
of 10,000 Turkish troops are so placed on
the frontier as to be able to rut offthe com-
munications of Ibraham by a rapid move-
ment against Latakia, in case the Egyptian
Commander should be obliged to change his
line of operations. No hostilities, however,
have yet taken place between the two ar-
mies, although Ibraham is indignant at the
men& position ofhis Turkish adversary,
:ea] has . bitterly complained thereof. N,,
inswer from Mehemet to the proposal or Ihe
Sultan cons siting to remit the payments
regularly in future, and punctually perform
his duties towards his Sovereign, has been
received, but Mehemet is now on a journey
to the interior of Egypt, and this may have
delayed the answer. The greater part of
the Egyptian fleet 'las left the coast of Sy.
ria, and has returned to Alexandria, proba-
bly to winter there, but some suppose for the
purpose efbringing reinforbements of troops
io Inraham. The engineers are now turn-
ing; their attention to the construction of a
road from the capital to Adrianople."

ITALY.--7( ardinal Alham,apostolic legate
of Urbino and Pesara, died a short time
since at the age of 85 years.

Don Miguel, who it is said; is very at.
tentive in his numerous visits to the Pope
has deposited in the new Bank a quantity
ofdiamonds as a pledge fin- the sum he wish-
es to borrow. The establishment of the
bank is a great event in that country. The
principal capitalist who has advanced funds
is M. Drouille. The clerksare also French,
the surperninneraries alone are Italians.--
Torlents and the other principal bankers of
Rome have taken no part in the operations
of the Bank, which, however, makes great
progress. On the first of Dee., being die.
count day, there w;-re money transactions
to the amount of 500.000 fr. The directors
have sent to the Pentifiend Mint a portion
of their ingots,which have been converted
into coin remarkable for the accuracywith
which the features of the Pope are represen-
ted upon it.

Jereine Bonaparte arrived at Rome on
the 6th ofDecember from Florence.

SUSQ,UEMANNA TRAM—Petitions nu-
merously fugned, by residents in the Valley
• T the Su-quehanna River, have been pre-
sented t.i the Legislature of Penes' Ivania,
asking for the extension oldie Pennsylvania
Canal from Columbia to the Maryland Line.
We have received a copy of one of these ;pe-
titions, which was read in the House of Re-
presentatives on the 12th ult. and ordered
to be printed.

At the last Court of Fayette county, hol-
den on Monday the sth ult. a rule was
granted on eleven of the A ttornies of said
Court to show cause why their names should
not be erased from the roll of Attornies, for
publishing ofthe Court the libel that "pub
lip• confidence has been withdrawn from the
Court." Upon the hearing, Messrs. Daw-
son, Austin, Flanniken, Williams , Howell,
Patterson, Wells and Deford were stricken
from' the roll.—Lancaster

The Peengylvani.i State improvements,
though they cost nearly three tunes as much
a those of N •w You k, nod though their ex•
tent in mules is more than double th.ose of
die latter State, produced 17,126 dollars
less in tolls last year, than the New York
miprieientents yielded in the correspondin4
year (the fifth) after they went into opera-

They haven rumor in New York that
Senator McKean is to .esign, and he suc-
ceeded by Geo'rge Wolf, that the latter may

make room for Parson Muldenburg. Mere
talk this. The (hand Lodge and the office-
battening Governor makers have no idea of
tolerating such an arrangement. Wolf and
his friends will bamboozle the ex parson as
handsornely as Buchanan did. Wolf will
manoeuvre Muldonburg out of the nomina-
tion, but Rimer will march Wolf out of the

INsTßuclloNe.—The Legislature of Ohio,
on the 12th ult. by a vote of 40 to 28, pass-
ed a series of resolutions rescinding those
resolutions of last year,instructing the dale-
gallon in Congress from that State to oppose
the re-charter of the United States Bank, to
sustain the Administration in its, act of re-
moving the Dersites, and to oppose the
passage °Me bill providing for the distribu-
tion or the prOceeds of the Public Lands.—
By another resolution, the Legislature de-
clare that by the adoption of the foregoing
resolution, It is not intended to express an
opinion thvorable to the re•charter of the
Bank of the United States..

MARCH OF MIND.-It IS stated in a Phila-
delphin paper, and indeed it is not the first
time we have seen the same intimation giv:
en out, that, "in England old woollen clothes
are manufactured into' new broad cloths,
and that they are filitshed so neatly, as not
to be distinguishable in appearance from the
hest quality of cloths." We quote this un•
der the head of "march ofmind." It might
perhaps be more appropriately adduced as
evidence of improvement in the Ares. •

A young fellow once went to court a girl,
and being very bashfill,lat- waited some time,
notknowing what to say, but at length broke
silence by saying---"Faiher'scow had a calf
to-day, (slid itlwas white like a sheep."

o*-Ftotnt'inBaltimort; last Saturday 414

V ,tRIOITS 11 t,TTERS.

TILE BANKS OF PENNAYLVANIA.—We
annex a table'which shows the Banks or this
commonwealth, at least the city Banks, to
he in a most wholes,,me condition. It will
he perceived that the latter have a greater
amount ofcaeli in their vaults than they have
notes in circulation.
Comparison of the City 4. Country Ranks:
City Banka—gutoß in circulation 3.997,853

Do. on hand 1,700,651

Actu;il circulation 2.217,202
Specie on hand 2,313.757

Specie over circulation In laity Banks 16.553

'ountry Banke—Notes in circulation 3,534,398
Do. on hand 633.280

Actual circulation 2,941,118
Specie on hand 1,108,845

$1,1. 432,272
More Notes than Specie, or $2,65 Notes for $1
Specie.—Bicknell's Reporter.

School Law.—From several counties
in the State petitions are pouring into the
Legislature praying the repeal of the school
law. . -

Now, would it not be quite as Well, if
those opposed to this law would act on the
principle of Live, and let hie? Would it
not be quite as modest and republican in
them to agree that those who are satisfied
with the law should be allowed to possess it?
On these principles it was framed, offered
to the people, and adopted or 'rejected by
them; can 40 reasonable man ask more?—
Where a majority, in any county agreed to
accept the• law, it was adopted, hut • Where,
a majority was against it, it was rejected
and was of no fitrce. is not this reasonable,
republicap and right? If, howeyerolusCor-
met prirple is not carried nut far enough
we' see, no objections to briaging It down •
tFom ceuntit;s. to• townships, wards or be- Iroughs, and leaving the adoption-or(ejection
ofitre law to.thoio small auti.diviainno, ia-

(k'7 At the tinwral of the Hon. WARREN
R. Mons, of South Carolina, which took
place at Washington on Friday lust, an at

tempt was made by a man named Richard
Lawrence, a painter, toshoot the President
ofthe United States! The National Intel&
gencer states that the fellow stepped in front
of the President and snapped a pistol at him.
the percussion cap of which exploded with
out igniting the charge! and that he the('

snapped a second pistol at the President, the
cap of which also exploded without igniting
the charge! He was immediately siezed and
carried before Chief Justice Crouch, and at.
ter an examination, committed to prison for
trial. Upon examination, the pistols were
found to have been well loaded with fine
'Powder and ball! What a fortunate escape!

Cc:Tlt gives us great pleasure to state.
that the "Old Dominion" is still true to her-
self: BENJAMIN iN ATKIN Leech has been
re-elected, by the Virginia Le,,islature, a
Senator, in Congress frointhat „State, for six
years front the 4th of March next. •

tyy

Or-An "iion“rable" allair was settled a
few days since, on the "old race ground,"
between :11r. Wisc, a member, and Mr.
Comm, an ex•member of Congress from
Virginia, by .an "appeal to arms"—which
resulted in a Wise "winging" of the Cooke
at the "tirst.shot." After which "the par•
ties were reconciled!"

(kiln the linnet! to Representatives, on
the 22d ult. Mr. M'SHURRY prc.ented peti-
tions for the repeal or modification of the
school Law—also, a petition from citizens
of Adams county, praying firr an investiga-
tion in the aflhirsofthe Bank of Marietta, in
Lancaster county—also, one front the guar-
dian of Jane Galloway, daughter of Major
Samuel Galtoway,an officer of the late war,
praying for relief—also, one for the adoption
of the system for the regulation ofthe mili-
tia of this Commonwealth, recommended by
I hes military convention of 183:2—also,
document in support ofthe claim of
Matthews.

On the 213th, Mr. M'SuErtuir also presen•
ted a petition from Adams county, for the
passage ofa law compelling the settlement .[
of the affairs ofthe Marietta Rank.

t!KTOn the 26th ult. the rebolution rela-
tive to the appointment of a committee to
take into consideration the propriety ofre.
moving theseat of Government from Har-
risburg, was taken up, and adopted without t
opposition. The committee appointed foitl
this purpose are Messrs. T. S. Smith;Payn-
ter, Rhemer, Patterscin, of Lane., JOnes,
Kooker, Huston,Conntd, Hottenstein,Ayres,
Snyder, Carson, Runsha, Hasson, Derr, De-
wart,.Morris, Cox,*. Hill,Burson, Hopkins,
Kerr, Douglass, [Amick and Walker.

Oz r jrhe Jalivary No. of Tun CASKET,
_for 1835, has boen received. It contain's,
several original articles together with a va.
riety of selected matter—among.the former,
ig the excellent "Sketch," which was pub.
Ilshed in. the last Star, from the ready pen
Of SIINiAMINAs;Egg; Editor ofthe t

'lloldiarid.fixed sekty fer theimeeting of _the
limn* trkile constituted. •

-Tbeee-Orillearnam.wiere.tlie immediate
-
" ticineelots elfthe. hug •Reveille ion.of the three

'tertrtEtafhog in the final expulsion of
. -Charles. the Tenth from the throne, and of

hiineelfand his femily from the Territery,of
Franco. This wits effected hymn ineurree-

... lime of t -people it.Paria,which burst forth,
by eoontaneous and unpremeditated move:

'•'lnent, on the very day of-the promulgation
•of theefour Ordinances. The first ofthese,

. • the suppreasiou ofall the daily newspapers,
- gleamed as if amilieusly.ilevised. to provoke

the- instantimeou.e resistance, and the con-
flicl of physical force. . Had Charles the
Tenth' firmed 11 decree to aiiut up all the

-leikehouses of Paris, it eouid nut have bee:.
mere fttal to his authority. The condor
tors of the proscribed journals, by mutual
'engagement among themselves, determined
to c insider the Ordinance as unlawful, null,

, • and veil; .and this was to all classes ofthe
• • People the sional of resistance, • The pub-

lishers of two or the Journals, summoned
immediately before the Judicial-Tribunal,
were justified in their resistance by the Sflrl-

' price. of th e Court,' proni,unring the Ordi.
dancee null and void. 'A Ilarslial ofFrance
receives the commands of the King to •dis•
peree, by force of arms, the population of
Paris, but the spontarAous insurrection of
the National Guard organizes at once an
army to defend the liberties of the Nation.
Lafayette is again called from his retreat at
Le Grange, and, by the unanimous voice of
the People, confirmed by such Deputies of
the Legislative Assembly as were able to

, meet for common consultation at that trying
-emergency, is grain placed at the head of
the National Guard as their Commander- ,
ineehief. Ile assumed the command on the
secand day of the conflict, and on the thief,
Charles the Tenth had ceased to reign.—
fie tormally abdiented the Crown and his
son the Duke of d'Atigouleine, renounced
his premosiene to t succession. But hum-
ble imitet.irs of Napoleon, even in submit-

• ting to their own degradation, they clung to
-• the last gasp of hereditary sway, by trans-

mitting all their claim--of dominion to the
-orphan child ofthe Duke de Berri.

Al-an early stage of the Revolution of
1789, Lafayette had declare lit as a princi-
ple that insurrection against tyrants was the
.most sacred of duties. He had borrowed

• the; sentiment, perhaps, Erma the motto of
Jefferson—eßebellion to tyrants is ()Will.

.• *nee to God." The principle itself is as'
• emend as its enunciation is daring. Like

all general maxims, it is susceptible of very
elangernue abuses: the test of its truth is
.-exclusively in the correctness of its applica.
lion. As forming ,a part of the political
.creed ,e 1 L 'layette, it has been severely

.-criticised; nor can it be denied that, in the
experience of the French Revolutiou, the

eses in which popular insurrection has been
zeseried to, for the extinction of existing

- Authority, have been so frequent, so unjust'.
-firthle in their causes, an atrocious in their
-exeentioli, so destructive to liberty in their
.consequences, that the friends of Freed ,

-who kiiow that she can oxist only under the
emprem icy turn law, have sometimes felt
them-elves co-per:lined to shrink from t e
elevelopemat ofabsiraci truth, in the dread

dancer with whieh she is eirrounded.,
In the Revolution of the three days of

1831, it wit the steady, cairn, hut inflexible
adherence ofLefayet tee. this maxim wind,
eleeideil the fate of the Bourbons. After
the etriegles.ortlin People had commenced,
And even while liberty -and power -were
grappling with each other for life or death,

the -Deputiea elect to the' Legislative As
esembly, then at. Paris, held several meet-

..loss at the houseoftheir colleague, Laffitte,
'and elsewhere, at which the question of re-
*stance against the Ordinances was warmly

• elehated, and aversion to that resistance by
• force was the sentiment predominant in the
- minds of a majority of the members. The

;:hearts of scene of the mast ardent patriots
witain th'ein :it the theme!), ofanoth.

.er overthrow of the lonareliv. All the
horrible recollections ofthe reign ofterror,

-the meseicre of the prisons in September,
-the leiteheriea of the guillotine from year to
year, the headless trunks or Briss-a , anti
Da.nion. and R o.ieso.erre, and last, not least,
the iron crown and sceptre or Napoleon him-
self, rose in hilt:ems succession Were them,

-and haunted their imagieations. They de-
tested the Ordinances, hut hoped that, by
esegolietien and remonstrance with the re.
nrer ant. it :night vet be possible to ob-

-- lain the reveeation of them, end the substi
tution ofa inure liberal al inistry. This de.
liberation was not concluded till Lafayette

Appeared among them. From that moment
, the die, was cast. They had till then no

Military leader. Louis Phillippe, of Or-
leans, had not then been seen among them

. In all the changes of Gevernment in

.France, from the first Assemblyof Ni ;tables,
to that day, there never had been an act of

- -authority presenting a case for the fair and
just application of the duly ofresistance a-
gainst oppression, en clear, so unquestiona.

an flagrant as this. This violations of
the Charter were so gross and palpable, that

'the moat determined Royalist could not de-
ny them. The maakdied been laid aside.
The-sword of despotism had been drawn,and
the scabbard cast away. A King. openly
.forsworn,-had forfeited every claim to elle
gianc:e; and the only resource ofthe- Nation

:spinet him was resistance by force. Tete
annul the opinion. ofLafiivette, and he deelar.
ed himself ready to take the command of

• the National Guard, should-the wish of thePeople, already declared thus to place hire
the head. of this spontaneoirs movement,

• • .1•0 einifirmed by. hia colleagees ofthe,LPgia
Aistive Assembly. .The appointment wasaccordingly enrigwedupon him, and these.enemards Charles the Tenth and

stirAmity Went fugitives to aforeign land.
Fiance was without a Government. She

Wahl-then. have constituted herself a Re.
;roller and such was, undoubtedly, the aspi-
axtien of:a very largn•portion of her:payula-
Sao.: Rut. with another, and vet largerpor 7

Aloe Penple, the name ofRepublic was
-.4lllrotillied memory ofRobaapiarra.

form of government. He wished to add nothing
to it. lie would gladly have abstracted nothing
from it. Instead of the imaginary Republic ot
Plate, or the Utopia of Sir Thomas Moore, he took
a practical existing model, in actual operation
tote, and never attempted or wished more than to
apply it faithfully to his own country.

It was not given to Moses to enter the promia.
ed land; hut hesow it from the summit of Pisgah.
It was not given to"Lafayette to witninin the con.
summation of his wishes in the establishment ot
a Republic.. and theextinction of all hereditary
rule inFrance. His principles were in Ounce
ofthe age and hemisphere in which he lived. A
Bourbon still reigns on the throne of France, and
it a not for us to scrutinize the title by which lie
reigns, The principloeofelective and hereditarypower. blended in reluctant union in his person,
like the red and white roses ofYork and Lances.
ter. may postpone to aflertime the Rust conflict to
'vhich tney must ultimively come. l'he life of
the Patriarch was not long enough for the devel.
opoinent of his whole political system. Its fin,rl
accomplishment is in the womb of time.

The anticipation of this event lathe more cer
lain,from the consideration that all the principles
for which Larnyette contended were practical.—
He never indulired himself 111 wild and IlleCifel
speculations. the principle of hereditary power
was, in hisopinion, the bane ofall republican lib-
tirty in Europe thimble to extinguish it in the
Revolution of 1830,so far as concerned the Chief'
Magistracy of the ,Nation,Lafiyette had theotitis.
feetien of seeing it abolished with reference to the
Peerage. An hereditary Crown, ntript of the
support which it may derive from an hereditary
Peerage, however compatible with Asiatic despo-
tism, is an anomaly in the history of the Christian
world, and in th.. theory of free Government.—
There is no areument producible against the ex
istence ofan hereditaiy Peerage, but applies with
aggravated weight egainet the transmission, trran
sire to son, of an hereditary Crown. The preju-
dices and passion. of the People of France rejec-
ted the principle of inherited power, in every sta
lion ofpublic trust, excepting the first and highest
of their] ell; but there they clung to it, as did the
Israelites of old to the savory deities of Egypt.

This is not the time or the place fur a disquisi-
tion upon the comparative merits, us a system of
government. of a hepublic, and a Monarchy sur-
rounded by republican institetione. Upon tins
subject there is among us nn diversity of opinion;
and Wit should take the People of France nnoth
er half century of internal and external war, of
dazzling and delusive glories; of unparallel'•d tri-
umphs, humiliating reverses, and bitter disap-
pointinents, to settle it to their satlsfiiction, the
ultimate result can only bring them to the point
where we have stood from the day of the Declare
tion of Independence—to the point where Lsiiiy
ette would have brought them, and to which he
looked as a consummation devoutly to be wished.

Then, too, and then only, will be the time when
the character of Lafityette will be appreciated at
its true value throughout the civilized world.—
W hen the principle ot hereditary dominion shall
be extinguished in all the institutions of France;
when Government shall no longer be considered
as property transmissible from sire to son, but an
a trust committed for a limited time, and then to
return to the People whence it came; as a burden-
some duty to be di-charged, and not as a reward
to he abused; when a claim, any claim, to pitm-
en! power by inheritance shall, In the estimation
of whom( French People, be held as it now is
by the whole People of tbe North American Veto',
—then will be the time for contemplating the
character ofLafayette, not merely in the events
of his life, but in the full development of his in
tellectual conceptions, of: his fervent aspirations,
of the labors arid perils and sacrifices of hie long
and eventful career upon earth; sniff thenceihr.
ward, till the hour when the trumpof the Archer).
gel shall sound to announce that Time sh.,:f be
nn more, the name ofLafiiyette shall +tend e' roll-
ed upon the annals of our race, hint on Ire list of
the pure and disinterested hsriefactore ofmankind.

111 1)..ii0 1611 Et teo %a ,d/STOao

n::T'LATE FROM EUROPE.
• The packet shipErie, Captain Funk, has

arrived from. Havre—sailed the 24th of De-
cember. By this arrival the New .York
Commercial has received Paris papers to
the- 23d, inclusive. These papers contain
advices from London some hours later than
was received, via Liverpool and Boston.

FRANCE. --The packet ship France,which
carried out the President's Message. had not
arrived. Nothing had occurred in the
Chambera. relative to the treaty with this
country, but the Courier Franchise, in al•
lusion to the inflexible economy which the
Chamber intends to oractice, sa%s:—“Let
the fatuous bill for 25 !militias be again pre-
sented—we defy iris Minister to pass it."
The consfitulionnel, also, in remarking on
the manifestations oftic-lino:ay in the
hers, and the hostility ofthe members to M.
Dupin, the President, infers, that "the bill
for 25 millions, has received its death blow."

- It is reported in the political circles of
Paris, that Prince Talleyrand will return as
Anik a,sador to London instead 'if the Duke
de Broglie. The former, with Lord Broug-
ham, had been admitted to an audience with
the King.

The army of France for the year 11935,
has been fixed at 110,000 men including
12,000 guards which are to be at the chap-
sal ofthe government.

A petition to remove the remains of Na •
poleon from St. Helena, was agreed by the
Chambers to be laid before the President of
the Council.

Erse—Great efFirts were making
in most parts of the kingdom preparatory
to the great struggle at the approaching
elect ion.

The appointment of Lord Londonderry
as Minister to Russia has created, we per•
ceive, much distrust in the sincerity of Sir
.Robert Peel's address to the electors of
Tamworth, both in England and France.—
That appointment is looked upon especially
in Paris as a strange illustration of the fair
amicable principle of foreign policy laid
down by him when he declared his intention
to abide "the maintenance of peace, the
scrupulous and honorable fidfilment,without
reference to their original policy, of all ex-
isting engagements with foreign powers."

SPAIN.. The accounts from thiskingdom
are decidedly favorable to the the cause of
the Queen, who arrived at Madrid, in a
snow storm, on the 14th of December, a-
midst the greetings of immense crowds of
the people.

• General Llander had entered upon the du.
ties ofhis office. as Minister of War.

It was repnrted at Sarrngossa, that Car.
nicer, the Chiefofthe Carlist hands in Ara-
gon, had fallen into the hands of the Queen's
troops.

PoaTtroAi.—The Duke de Loutehtenburg,
spotise•elect of Donna Maria, was to quit
Munich for Portugal on 3d .Jarinary,., The

consort ofDonna—Marta will assume the title
ofDuke of Santa Cruz, and be styledOut
Royal Highness. . .

Two envoys from Portuial pima thro'

- Communicated
DELEGATE EJECTIONS.

At a very huge and respectable meeting
ofthe Democratic cnizens of the county of
Adams, held :it the house of Mr. H. Forrv,

-trolwough of Get i mitav
evening, the ?Mil of -January, IS3S—JOHN
N. GRAFT' WAS appointed Chairman, and
Jolt o Fuller, Secretary. The object of
the meeting .being etated--.on Motion, the
following persons were appointed arConimit-
teeto prepare resnhitions-for the considera- •
tion.of the meeting, to wit: George Smyser,
Eaq. too. Datitol Sheffer, W. N. Irvine,

S. Blake, Esq. and John L. Fuller;
who reported the following preamble and
resolution, which were unanimously adop-
ted:

Whereas, the Democratic delegates of
Adams county, elected to settle a county
ticket, prior to the last election, in Conven-
tion in SePtember, inadvertently nominated
delegates to represent this county in the
Convention to be held at Harrisburg on the
4th of March next, for the nomination of a
candidate to be supported by the Democratic
party for the office of Governor, at the elec-
tion in October next—that p-wer not being
given to said convention by the peiiple, in•
asumeh Its it was not expressly embraced in
the call li►r the election of delegates by the
people—and some of the delegates nomina-
ted by that convention viewing it as a depar-
ture from the established usages of the par-
ty: Therefore,

Resolved, That the Doinocratic Republi-
can I of• the several boroughs and townships
in the county, be requested to meet at their
usual Wares of holdeig borough and town-
ship eteetioes, on Saturday the 14th day of
February next, to elect •I'wo delegates from
each borough and township, who are to meet
at the Court-house in the borough of l;et•
tysburg, on Monday the lfith day of Febru-
ary next, li►r the purpose of electing Three
delegates to represent this county in the
Convention, to tie held at Harrisburg on the
4th day of March next, to nominate a candi-
date for the office of Governor of this Com-
monwealth-z—and, also, the selection of dele-
gates to the National Convention, to be held
at Baltimore or elsewhere, to nominate can-
didates to be supported by the Democratic
party, for the offices of President and Vice
President of the United States.

Resolved, That these proceedings be
published in the papers of the borough.

JOHN N. GRAFT, Chairman.
JOHN L. FULLER, Secretary..

IIIARItlE1).
On the 22d ult. by the Rey. Mr. Ruthrauff, Mr.

GEORGE FOHL to Miss MARIA M. FElLL—both of
IlJenallen township.

On the 25th ult. by the lame, Mr. HENRY 13/10pf-
GARTNER LO Miss ANNA LEINART—bOIIi Of Mt Joy.

On the 23d ult. by the Rev. Mr J. litithraud; Mr.
JOHN SANDERS LO Miss HETTY JOHNS—both ofthis
county.

• tow cAfVUC..diIV,I)VeIe Paine. Jointra
MAN to Miss LYDIA VULF--bOth ofAbbottetown

Ou the 25th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Gutelius, Mr.
Jour; HEARD, Jr. of Hanover, to MISS CATHARINE
Srourrsa, of Conowago township, Adams county.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JAmcsoNRo-
DISILL, of Hanover, to Miss POLLY MARKS, of Ab-
bottstown.

DlEll.
At Germantown, on the 16th tilt. in the 55th

year °ibis age, Dr. WILLIAM RUNKLE.
On Sunday the 4th inst. Mr. PETER DEARDORFF,

Jr. ofReading township, in the 31st year of Ins
age.

In Harrisburg. on the 18th inut. Mr. HENRY
Cot.esTocx. Son ut an advanced age.

On the Itlth inst. Mr. Item!! FLICKINGER, Of
Barwick tow in t h e 23i1 your of his ugo.

Al the reurhouKe, en the 28111 ult. Mr. HENRY
.Carsemert, aged about 73 years.

On thu II ult. .Mra..NaNcv Gat.r.natiart, Wife
of Mr Samuel Gallaher, of Cumbei land townNhip.

Olt the Name evening, ISABELLA MARIA, daugh-
ter of Mr. Nathaniel Randolph. of Liberty town.
ship, aged about 1 year.

At Las residence in Union Town, Frederick
county, Ald. on thetgtili ult. Mititlf ALEXANDER
:W4lllE:vs Y, tbrunirly of this county, in the 56th
yeur ot his age.

itELIOIO,US NOTICES.

The Rev. Mr. Dougherty will officiate in the Cath-
olic Chapel at this place, ou Sunday morning next, at
10 o'clock, in the English language.

Co. The Roy. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and in the evening at early candle-light.

(r,4- Me Discourse in the evening is intended for tho
Youso MEN of the Borough and vicinity. They are
therefore respectfully invited to attend—and are in-
formed that seats will be provided fur them.

The Rev. Mi. Ruthrauti will preach in the Ger-
man languageon Sunday :morning uext,at II) o'clock, in
the German church.

There will also be preaching in the same church
at half past o'clock, iu the English language.

00--The Rev. Mr. Young will preach in the Me-
thodist Church in this place, on Sunday morning next
at 11 o'clock,and in the evcning at early candle-light.

elkiverliseaseats.
PEUCENAICOSIVELA:N SOCIETY

APeneasylvrtnia College.

- THIS Society will celebrate its Fourth
Anniversary in the Presbyterian

Church, on Friday exening the 20th lust.,
ut halt.past 6 o'clock. Several kddrt!sseswith appropriate music may he expected.The citizens of the Borough, and the publicin general are respectfully invited to attend.

• JNO.X. K UNKEL,
A. •R. STEVENSON,
PHILIP t WI LLARD,JAS. R: KEISER,
WM- C. HARRY,

Committee ut Arrangement.
Gettytiburg, Feb. 3,1833. tc-44

GETTrsDURG Tidool-",
17'ENT10117... 1

10111ARADE at 10 o'clock A. 31. on Aron-
day the 23d inst. in Gettysburg, witharms and accoutrements in complete order,and each member supplied with. the usual

number of blank cartridges.
JAMES BELL, Jr 'Coo. 'February 8, 1035. tp-44

NOTICIG.

By order (lithe Beard,
JA NIES...GREGORY, Seery.

x.ll a
110EM 1KERS may he supplied withL L.I.S TN of. latest and improved

fashions, by calling at the residence of the
subscriber, in Menallen township, on the
State Road leading from Gettysburg to Pine
Grove. He has a large and general assort-
ment on hand.

JOSEPH McCAIN.
February 3, 1835. 31*-44

Estate ofPeter Beavenour, dec'd.
. •-

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
PETER BEA VENOUR, late of51e-

' mitten township, Adams county, Pa. decea.i.
ed, are requested to come forward and make
settlement, on or before the 14th of ilfurch
next, on which day the Executors will meet
at the house of the deceased. And those
having claims against said Estate, are re.
quested to present the same, on said day,
properly authenticated for settlement.

The first named Executor resides in
fVfountpleasant township, Adamscounty, and
the !ast named in Pal adize township, York
county.

PETER FLESHMAN, E.z're.MICHA BEAVENOUR,
February 3, 1635. 6t-44

Estate ofWilliam C. Rhea, dec'd.

ALL persons indebted to the 'Estate ofWI LLIA 1f 'C. RHEA, late of Ham-.

iltonban township,. Adams county, Pa. de-
ceased, are requested to come forward and
make settlement, on or before thefirst day
of April next—And those having claims a-
gainst said Estate are also requested to pre.
sent the same, properly authenticated for
settlement.

Both Administrators rrsido in Hamilton-
ban township, Adams county, Pa.

SAMUEL KN6X, Adm'raJOHN MARSHALL, tFebruary 8, 1885. et-44

Casket. It also contains, among its enahel- TO TILE PUBLIC.
bailments, a Map ofPennsylvania, which IN JANUARY 23J, 1835.itself, well worth the price of a yen-r's sub- "Resolution ofthe board of School Direc-scription to that valuable publication. tors ofSt rahan Township,A dams Coun-

Ity, was unanimously adopted, that the Sec-
retary be requested to have published the
proceedings of this meeting, together with
the filllowing, notice to the people of the se-
veral districts of Stratton Township:

-The Township of St ra ban was diyided sp.:
to t he .Ftllow nig- school-. districts: .

. • Istt District. To commence on the town-
ship line, on the Hanover road, near Danit;l
Comf.iri's; along said line, east, to the road
at John Bowman's; west on said road to
William Vanarscillen; thence on a straight
lute to a point eait. of and near Jacob Cassatt,
.Jr; thence to the forks of the road near
Jacob Cassati, sett.; thence vet to e point
in the state road, near William Gilliland's,l
passing by the meeting house; ,ouch along
said road ton point near Peter Culp's; thence
east to a point in the Hunterstown road near
Garret Brinkerhoff's. passing between Mi-
chael Wadsworth and Robert M'llhenny;
thence on a straight line to Jacob Taughin-
bough's house on the Bonaughtown road;
thence on a straight line to the Hanover
road near D. Comfort's—along said road
to the place of beginning.

2d. District. Commencing at John Bow-
man's; thence along the Township line to
Samuel Hoffinait's; thence on a straight line
to the cross roads at Jacob Cassatt's, see.;
thence along the line of the first district to
John Bowman's, the place of beginning.

ad. District. Commencing at Samuel
Itiffman's; thence along the Township line
to'the Pinegrove road, stone jug; east on
said road to the state road; south to a point
near William (I;lllth:rid's; thence along the
first district to J icolt Cassatt's, sen.; thence
to S. Hoffman's, the place of beginning.

4th. District. Commencing onthe Town-
ship line at the stone jug—along said line
to a point south of Fleming Gilliland's;
thence east to a point in the elate road near
Widow BrinkerhofT's,placing Henry Wertz
in the district; thence along state road to
the Pita:grove road—thence to the place of
beginning, placing Peter Eyster in the dis-
trict.

sth. District. Commencing at the point
near F. Gilliland's—along the Township
line to the Tarnpike bride crossing Rock-
creek; thence along the old Hutiterstown
road to the point near Garret Brinkerhoff's;
thence along the first district line to Peter
Culp's; thence to the point near Widow
Brinkerhoff's; thence along the 4th district
line to the place of beginning.

6th. District. Commencing at the Turn-
pike Bridge, Rork creek; along the Town-
ship line to the Hanover road near D. Com
fort's;, thence along the line of the first dis-
trict to the point near Garret Brinkerhoff's
on the El tinterstown road; along said road to
the bridge, the place of beginning.

THE people of the several D: -istricts
hoye mentioned. ere recryiested to meet

in the several school districts, on the 13th
of February next, and then and there de.
'ermine, whether they will or will nor agree
to give up the several school houses for pub-
lic purposes; and to appoint and,sendo dele.
gate to meet the school directors, at the
House of A. King, Esq. Hunterstown, on
the 14th of February inat. in the afternoon
at one o'clock—at which time and place,
should any district be not represented by a
delegate, it will then be considered by the
hoard of Directors, that such di:strict refuses

give their school house rev public school
purposes, and provision will he made accor
tog to law, by the ,board, for the deficiency
of the same •• • '

it is contemplated by the hoard, flint if
the school house now called Campbell's,
should be given thr public school purposes,
t.i remove it to a point on the state road,
near to sir. Weibell's.

Februar:i, 3, 1935.

in,- Devoted to Potties, Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, agriculture, the OfeChniali liireenvEt-Insproventriit,- and -Genera/ Mitbreji•

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES1 OF ADAMS COUNTY, PA.
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

AGREEABLY to an Act of Assembly, entitled, "An A rnto raise County Rates and Levies," requiring the Comemonersof the respective Counties, to publish a statement of the RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES; yearly—We, the Commis-sioners of Taxes for said County, do REPORT as follows, viz: FROM THE NINTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1634, loTHE NLVTLi DAY OF JANUARY, 1635, buth days inclusive:—. .

Bit.
', , DOUR. Ctn.

To outstanding Tax at last settlement, Jan. 9, 1834, 4,608 76
Tax assed for 1434 12,151 .t 7Fines and VerdictFees in hands ofP. Heagy,Esq. 269_51

Do. do. -

of W. S. Colxian,Esq. 849 64
Verdict Fees in hands of James Bell, Jr. Esq. 48 00

Fees and releases allowee to Collectors for collecting :375 18State tax, chargeable to R. Smith,
Fees and releases allowed io Collectors for collecting 198 72State tax, chargeable to W. Laub,

• C,it•
By Commissioners' Orders, as follows, viz—

Dolly. Cis.Auditors' pay, .
Tuition of Poor Children, .
Sundry bills ofcosts paid SherifFand others,'
Assessors' pay, • .
Collectors fees and releases,
Fox scalps, •
Treasurer of Poor•Houso Funds,
Grand Juries and Constables' pay.
General Juries and Constables pay, •
Work done at Public Buildings,
Commissioners' pay, • .
Clerk's pay.
Court Cryers' pay, •
Road Views and damages.
Sundry perions for printing,
Wood for courthouse and prison,
Officers ofElection pay, .. .

Directors of Poor pay,
Coroner's fees, •

. .Jailor for keeping prisonotv,
John Welsh for building bridge,
James Bell,Jr.Sherifflees for summoning juries,
Philadelphia prison. keeping convicts,
C. Chritzman, lax on quit-rents,
W. S. Cobean, verdict fees overcharged,
P. Heagy, do. do.D. Horner, medical attendance on prisoners,
A. Rowan, apprehending horse.thief,
Interest on note in bank,
Recording bond;

22 50.
1,475 00
.566 2+si

296 001
565 44

25 31*
2,800 00

Balance due Treasurer,
18,001 68

706 :371
271 74

- 876 71
682 37
306 00
199 81
53 29

461 00
520 00
120 00
843 69

60 110
45 77

323 70
600 00

75 00
179 89

3 31
248 12
55 00
1875
25 70
88 90
3 75

18,70 A 051

IKT-The Taxes Assessed for 1834 are as follows:
CoLLacroits. Townsturs. County tax. Stale tax. State tax on notee.4e

Allen Robinette; Latimore, 6387 92 18154 86
Isaac Treat, Hamilton, 663 68 260 65
V. Hollinger, Reading, 825 42 333 65
John Lough,Br. Berwick, 669 23 267 48
Joel Bower, Huntington, 626 31 249 35
Nathan Wright, Menallen, 843 86 337 39
John Robinson, Hamilionban,6l43 73 841 94
C. Chritzmim, Borough, 686 70 274 93
Daniel Gitt, Conowago, 660 .37 266 44
A. King, Esq. Striation, 893 67 357 43
Daniel Breame, Tyrone, 375 60 150 77
H. Brinkerhoff, Mountpleasq,97s 33 390 08
William Gilt, Germany, 729 11 292 39
David Wills,E.q. Franklin, 901 99 361 01
A. Witybright, Liberty, 656 69 262 50
J. W. McAlister, Mountjoy, 546 03 21t 09
Peter Frey, Cutnberland,B6o 03 344 49

811 18
45 37
27 62
54 20
16 1H
10 04
26 80

102 07
22 82
8 20
7 66

13 44
25 45
20 17
23 06
8 6

27 60

$11,296 01
Outstanding Tax, 6.692 354Balance ofverdict feesand fines in P. Hengy's hands, 214 51
Quit rents in C Chritzman's hands, outstanding, 79 00

Do. J. A. Thonipson's hands, outstanding, 49 00
By fees and releases allowed toCollectors for collect. i .3 „,,° ,.I 0ing State tax chargeable to R. Smith,
Treasurer's salary, lOO 00

812.150 87 $4863 65 8459 02

pt:'-The outstanding Tax appears to be in the hands of the
following Collectors:

COLLECTORS. TOWNSHIPS. Dolls. as. *lB 70R 05i

PUBLIC SCHOOL&
gfihWING to the unexpected nunibei oi

,. 14-Y Scholars under the District Systelpthithe Board of School Direettalti hive finitift':it necessary to establish two "fattilifk4sl:-..chools in the" BrYroughs These &NW,- -.,
are confined to thei•reeetnionOf
dren between the agesail' and 7 lents;eroiof male Children betwceh the sires 0f.4.10d.ff yes rs: Tho'Borougbis divided intoTwothsitricts. ' • , •

No.l, urclttdeiS etti imitfi ,ofMidcileretrept;
'rid dn'e-ortlre squares north of it, frrim.J,2iegter's .,:by Dirkey and sansei',-Arnehrit,'
Wray'ri, and Degroff's, to the place or*,
ginning. The School-house for this Dui.. `

:;
trict is the one at present occupied by .MinScnolan, iu High.streer, near the College..

No. 2, includes all north ofsMiddle.streetswith the exception of the square above WSW -

tioned. The Schrml.house for this District
is the hoase of Mr. Wray, on-the cornerof
York and East streets. , •

Teachers have been appointed,and enter
upon their dunes this day.

By order of the Board, . -

ROBERT G. HARPER, Seery..
FebruaryFebruary 2, 11435. • •3t -44

... .• 21827. Caleb Bales,Jr. Latimore, 3 091829. Jesse Seabrooka, Hamilte „nbsn, 2 00
1831. James Renshaw,* Ge••,, many, 407Nicholas Group,t r eluntington, 51 95James Scott, -Liberty, - 251 86Jacob Smith, Menallen, - VO 721822. Robert Thor .npson,* Cumberland, 13 891833. John W .altmart, Conowago, • 77 05F. Str icksleger, Mountjoy, . 41 67Jr. ames Patterson, Hamilton, ~ 89 73

Joseph Walker,t Cumberland, 114 20
John Scot 14 Liberty, 64 8
James A. Thomann, Borough, 89 29
George Deardorff, Latiinore, ' • 82 72George Myers. Franklin.Jacob Bream,t Tyrone,
John Walter,t Menalien,'
David Nickel,f Huntington;

1834. Allen Robinette,t Latimore„ •-•

Isaac Treat,t Hamilton,
Valentine Hollinger,t Reading,
John Lough, Sr. Berwick,
Joel Bower,t Huntington,
Nathan Wright,f Menallen,
John Robins,m,t Hawiltonban,
Christian Chritzmaa,t Borough,

111 32
47 Ki

101 08
108 47

284 78j
-11514 88
1445 42
101 28
531 25
473 88
367 87

5 20

ITMEEI

Daniel Gitt,t Cnnowago,
A [wallarii King, E.l.t Si rata],
Daniel Bream Tv rime,

394 74}
846 02-
257 60

IN TESTIMONY that the foregoing Statement of RE-CEIP'I'S tND EXPENDITURES, exhibited .at the
71 4.

''',.

Office ofthe Treasurer ofe.ntd County,is a correct and

tto true Copy, as taken from nod compartd with the Orin
44, il-: ginals remaining in the Books of 'this Office--We

.44:Lot, IV: have hereunto set our hands and affixed the Sealofour'lsaid Office,-at Gettysburg, the 9th day ofianuary, in
the year dourLord, one thousand eight.hutuired and thirty five.

Robert Moilheny,
John Brough, Commiastoners.John Musbehnan, .

.ArrEsT—Williant King; Chrk.

H. BrinkerhieEsipt hinmapleasant,
Germany,

David Esq.t Frantilini
826 94i
471 11
234 19

Abraham 1Vaybrig ht,t Libw.ty, 119 II
John W. MeAliater,t M.erujoy,
Peter Frey,t Cun.berland,

135 03
235 08

$6,592 :15i
mnrivd pi %lave sine,. paid in fUll_thu. pnrt

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
To the-Hon°ratite the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of ✓ldrsms County.

WE, the Subscriber?, beina duly dented AUDITORS to settle and adjust the Public Accounts of the Treasurer and rem-misstoners of said County, and having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law, REPORT the following to be a gen.oral Statement of the said Account, from the flth day of January, 1834, to the 9th day of January,lB3.s; both days inclusive:-.-
William Laub. Treasurer, and Commissioners—in Account with the County of Adams.

_ _ 11 CR.Dolls. Cis.
To outstanding Tax, January 9, 1834, 4,608 76

Tax Assessed for 1R34, 12,151 87Jury Fines and Verdicts in P. Ileagy's hands, 269 51
Do. do. in W. S. Cohean's hands, 349 64

Jury Verdicts in hands of James Bell,. Jr. • 48 00
•Fees and releases allowed to Collectors for collect

nig State tax chargeable to R. Smith,late Treas'r37s 18
Fees and releases all ,wed to C"llectors for collect ( 198 72mg State tax chargeable to Wm. Laub, Treas'r.

Dolls. Cis.
By cash paid on CommiFsioners Orders, , 11,298 01Outstanding Tax, 6,592 35iBalance of jury verdicts & fines in P. Heagy'a hands, 214 51

Quit rents in J. A. Thompson's Winds, outstandrng, 49 00
Do. in C. Chritzinan's hands, outstanding, 79 00

By fees and releases °flowed to Collectors for case, / 375 18ling State Tax chargeable toR. Sauth, -
Treasurer's salary, 100 00

618,708 05i
Balance due Treasarer,

$lB,OOl 68
706 37i

$18,70R 05i Balance-of State Tax on Real and Personal Property is 84,835 10

STATEMENT exhibiting the amount ofTaxes on Real and P►
11110 of the Commonwealth, up to the Wit dayof January, 18.3Collectors, and the amount paid into the hands of WILLIAM LA

DR.

irsonal Property Assessed within the County of Adams, for the
5, inclusive—with the amount of Exonerationa and fees,allowed to
ÜB, Treasurer:--

Dolls. (is.
Amount outstandingat last settlement on increase 3 438 24of County Rates and Levies, '-

Amount of County Rates and Levies for 1834, 5,321 67

CR.
Eannerations allowed Collectors on increase ofCounty $ll 03Rates and Levies, .
Fees allowed Collectors on increase of County Rates 187 69and Levies, .
Paid Treaser on increase of-County &deg& Levies i 2,800- 00on Real and Personal Property,
Paid Pensioners, - .

_
398 36

,Outstanding. Tax, 4,9:45'lO.
Cash on hand 427 78

$8,759 91

•8,739 91
.----...Wg, the undersigned, Auditors of Adams County; certify,that having examined the Accounts and Vouchers ofW—,ILLIAM• • LAUB, Treasurer of said County, from the 9th day of January,lB34, to the 9th day of January, 1785, inclusive, do 6nd abalance due to said Treasurer of Seven Hundred and Six Dollars and Ihirty-Seven and a Half Cents, exclusive of the TaxesAssessed for the use of the Commonwealth—And we further certify, that..the above is the. amount -of the Outstanding Tai due bythe several Collectors ofsaid County, and also the amount ofTaxes Assessed for 1834Given under our hands this 9th -dayof Jan-uary, 1835. . JosephFink, / .February 14 Ha. itt-441 ' . -Audidera.' Seined Diehl,

dimiversary Celebrestui*
01IP TIIB "

Philoinathwan Society ofPenn-
Sylvania College.

IHE FOITIITiI anniversary celebration'
of the above named Society will take

place in the Presbt terian Church,ora the eve-
ning ofMena,ofFebruary next,at half-past
6 o'clock, to which the Ladies and, aentle.
*men ofGettysburg and its vicinity, together
with any at a distance who may wish, ere
respectfully invited to attend. On which
occasion, several addresses will he delivered,
and the Citizen's band of Gettysburg willperform.

JOHN LEFEVER, -
A. B. SHUMAN,
T. W. RULMSEL,
E. B. OLVIS,TED,
C. C. BAUGHMAN,

C'ornriiittee ofArrangement.
Gettysburg, Jan. 27, 1833. tc-743

GETTYSBURG GUIRDS,
ATIELATION!

YOU will parade at your usual
place, on Mondaythe 23d of

.< February neat, at 10 o'clock A. Mo.7.• i with arms and accoutrements in
complete order, and each member

• provided with 10 rounds of blank
cartridges. By order,

R. MARTIN, O.
'-- 17•4,Eary 27, 1835. tp-111

• • • • .

IDPILVIFI mei, irk
•

Q'7—The GUARDS intend Dining on tf2:td of February nest, at the house of M
JAMES A. THOMPSON. The citizen
are respectfully invited to participate WI
them. Those so disposed, will please leave
their names with Mr. Thompson, or with-Of the committee.

1B. W. mIDDLETON,
EDEN NORRIS, Corn.JAMES PERSEY, of.
SILAS NORRIS, Arrang;.ROBERT MARTIN,

"Tat ZIENT OR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for Rent orSale,

the well known Tavern Stand, (nowin the occupancy of Mr. Pectry Hossier,)tsituate about 3 miles front Gettysburg, on
the Xork Turnpike Road. There are 15
Acres of land. attached to said :Nana, ofwhicli II are, cleared and 4 in

GOOD• TIAIBIER.;
The improvements are two twastory

..110 USES
(the one BRICR,-the other

ROUGB-CAST,) a LOG BARN and a
SHOP. There are.o number of choice fruit
trees,(Peach and Apple) and a well of ex-
cellent water, never known -to fail.

The terms will be made known by call.
ing on the subscriber, who resides in Get.
tysburg. . JOHN SLENTZ.

January 27, 18:35. 4t-43
Otrlt will be rented from the let day of

April next:

CA:UTIONI

ALL persons are hereby cauttoned
gainst taking an assignment of a prom.

Isory note given by the subscriber to Or.
FRANCIS Gopr for$35, dated first ofJattua-
ry , 1835, and payable three months alter
date. Not having received value for said
note, 1 am determined not to pity the same
unlesscompelled by taw. -

JACOB .SHETBONE.
Reading township, Adams /

county, Jon. 21, 1835. (nt-ss
Estate of JosephHemler,sr. deed
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

JOSEPH [WAILER, Sen. late of.
Mountpleasant township, A damscounty, Pe.
deceased, are hereby notified•to come for-ward and make settlement without delay.
And those having claims against the Estate
of said deceasecr,'are requested to present
the same, properly authenticated, -to the
subscribers without delay for settlement:

.--

-

The Administrators both reside in Mount.
pleasant township. -

HENRY HEMLER.fAd= re
- CHRISTIAN HEMLER,
Janiitiry 27,1835. ' • et=4ll

•

It?2 Ito ZiaiTtallitrii
iiNTENDS to remove to Pittsburg SOM..
-at where about the first &Notch next,ind
desires those indebted toltim tocall and set.
tie their accounts previous, to that time, if
convenient.

To those whoentrusted ibelnselvet ttibofProfesSionat saitti be3enders his thankithr!an&th'e Tiiiiabitantaofite0;44 touerlinitha bids an affectionatefarewA
eilettyaborg, Jae. 90.), 10W. a_ `.


